Do you ever –

"You taught me to
see that my mission
is possible. Thank
you so much!"
"Your personality
and heartfelt caring
made the workshop
very successful.”
"This book changed
the way I look at life
and everyday
experiences and
extraordinary
events, and the way
I see myself. It has
helped me grow and
mature. I am a
happier, healthier
person now
because of this
book.”
"You are one of the
most powerful
speakers I have
ever had the
pleasure of listening
to. Your lecture this
week touched me
profoundly."

• Blame others for what happens?
• Wish someone you love would change?
• Get angry in heavy traffic?

Carol Marleigh Kline
Author * Workshop Presenter * Speaker
www.StreetwiseSpirituality.org
Carol grew up believing a partner is the key to happiness
—and maybe a career. But Mr. Right came up missing.
Careers crashed and burned. A battered old box
caught her eye after she moved to Oregon. Slitting
it open for the first time in years, she discovered a
set of practical life skills designed to offer a
happier, more meaningful walk through “Earth
School." With nothing left to lose, she gave them
a try. To her complete surprise, life made a
turnaround.
Carol is available for keynote speaking
engagements, corporate and organization talks, as
well as group workshops. Workshop attendees and
readers of her book report that Carol’s messages positively
change their lives.
Currently:
* Nationwide lecturer and workshop facilitator
* Editor, JACA Online, the American Chiropractic Association’s journal
* Master Teacher of Life at the online Panacea Community
* Listed in “Who’s Who of American Women”
Formerly:
* TV talk show host - “The Carol Kline Show”
* TV anchor, field producer
* Radio host – “Streetwise Spirituality,” Contact Talk Radio
* Program coordinator - Smithsonian Resident Associates
* B.A., University of Southern California
* M.A., Columbia University
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